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A Mountain Flower 1

EXTENSION

Your New Easter Suit, Coat SkirtorBY ELDEBE.
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Of Electric Line is All the Talk

And now while we leave Floy thus
engaged and the rest of the merry
picnic party eating their luncheon,
we will say a word in regard to the
old couple who lived in the cabin
near the ruins. Let us go back about
forty-liv- e years 1o the time when
Uncle Nathan and Aunt Sally had
married. They were then servants
at a grand and beautiful place, but
what was now the ruined Wildwood.
Old Nathan occupied the position of
assistant gardener and Sally assisted
her mother wno was housekeeper.
Shortly alter fney were married the
master of Wildwood discharged all
his servants and sold most of the
furniture. He closed the house, left
it in care of his solicitors and sailed
for Kurope. He was then quite an
old man, and had been in Kurope but
a short time when he died, leaving
all his property to his only son, Har-
ry. Harry loved the place but would
not live there after his father's death.
He bade his agents rent the estate
if thi-- could, and if the' could not,
to leave it just as it stood. He theH
had a neat, frame cottage built near
the old house and this cottage, to-

gether with several acres of land, he
gave to Nathan and his w.i'e whr had
been his father's favorite serv aits.
Soon after this he left the Ufiited
States and went to South America,
leaving the old people in care of the
old place. He never came back, but
the old people had proven faithful.
The cottage had burned many years
ago, but Uncle Nathan had rep'aced
it with a substantial log house and in
this cabin we lind them today, still
faithful. Uncle Nathan made the
living by marketing. He raised va
rious kinds of vegetables and flowers
and sold them at Rockdale, the near j

est village. Flora had known then
ever since sue naa iieen larce enounr
to to school. Many days she hao
played "'Hooky" as sh termed it and
spent the day helping the old man to
weed his !!"wer beds. She would walk
the long distance tr im Hazelhurs: to
Wildwood rather than go to school.
She was a prime favorite of the old
couple and had been ever since she
had made her first appearance at the
cabin. It came about in this way:
One day while at school she had been
overely punished by her teacher for

playing a mischievous prank on one
of her schoolmates. It was the first
real punishment she had ever receiv-
ed, and she was very angry with her
teacher. She complained to her par-
ents and begged them to allow her to
remain away fromschool, butFarmer
Hazleton refused. So the following
morning Floy prepared herself aud
started, as her parents thought, to
school. She made a detour around
the schoolhouse and wandered on'
through the shady woure, not caring
where she went, only thatf e kept
out of sight of her tea--.- '. . She
wandered about until almost noon,
and becoming hungry, seated herself
on the gnarled roots of an old tree
and ate part of the lunch her mother
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had prepared for her that morning.
Then, taking her little lunch basket
upon her arm. she resumed her walk,
until she came upon the ruins of
Wildwood. The old gray walls loomed
up frowning and dark before her, as
though forbidding her to trespass
furthur. Floy felt lonesome and
frightened for the first time since
leaving home: but she spied Uncle
Nathan at work in his little garden,
and went up to him and timidly asked
him for a glass of water. The old
man stared at her for a moment,
then, throwing down his hoe, he con-

ducted her into the cabin where his
wife sat sewing. Uncle Nathan then
brought a huge gourd of clear, cold
water to Floy, wondering all the
while who she was or where she came
from. Floy soon satisfied his cur:osi-ty- ,

for after resting a moment she
explained why she came to be there.
Not waiting for an invitation, she
signified her intention of repeating
her visit. This pleased the old peo-

ple verv much, for they had taken a
great fancy to her. Floy came again
and again, and the old people grew
to look upon her visits as rays of sun-

shine in their monotonouslives. They
often told her that there was nothing
thev would not do for her if it was in
their power.

To be continued
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Feb. 28- .- Mr. J. A. Brown, of
spent several days this

week with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
F H. Hrown.

Mrs. Frank Bell and daughter,
...'la Lucille, have returned home,
after spending some time withMrs.
Magdalene Dent, of Louisville.

Mr. J. B. Walker, of Wyom'ng, is
with his father, who has been quite
sick for sevemi weeks.

Mrs. Edna Acott is with relatives in
Louisville.

Mjs. Jeniie Herod r.nd son, Philip,
of Alva, Okla., were called here Sat-
urday on account of the death of
her father. 'Mr. J. W. Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jackson, of
Lexington, are with relatives here.

Mr. Mason Williams visited his
uncle, Mr. Frank Willams, at Tay-lorsvil- le

this week.
Mr. S. G. Thornbei ry spent Sunday

with Mr. S. A. ThorJe.
Mrs. K. L. Jorgensi 1, of Louisville,

spent seeral days this week with
i.'iss Virginia Bel!.

Mr. Dave Motherne.id is in Louis-
ville with his son. Roy, who under-
went a very serious operation at the
Norton Monday.

Mr. Andy Beeler spent Sunday
with friends in the city.

Mr. Hermon Williams. of Louisville,
spent Saturday and Sunday with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Williams.

M rs. 1. EL Brown was in Shepherds-vill- e

Monday".

The Daily Herald and The Jef-fersonia-

both one year, $'d.2z.

A. J.

Of Ladies' and Gents' Apparel
BOTH PHONES 2635.
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ami Walnut

Half Soles and Heels Ofl

Sewed on at
The best oak leather that money can buy, SEWED ON BY

GOODYEAR MACHINES. Come see us repair shoes as
they should have been made. Work done while you wait.
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NEW YORK BAKERY,.
Engelbert Hellmueller, Prop'r.

Maker of Good Bread, Pies and all kinds
of Cakes and Pastry.

Noll's
FRESH MEATS AND FANCY GROCERIES

Bardstown Road, Doup's Point.
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Says 0. G. Whizz.

Pays High Tribute To E. R. Sprowl Gets

Letter From "A Fibber" Other

Interesting Things.

End-uv-Lin- e, February, Ultimo
And didn't it rain somewhat, if not
more so? As the poet says:
The rain comes down in jfreat big drops

And causes the streams to swell:
It draws the frost out of the earth

And leaves it muddy as the mischief.
The old man loads his old cod pipe.

And the smoke it rises high:
The (rood housewife in the pantry near

Is building a toothsome pie.

The rain still falls -- ;iu brother sleeps.
And siller combs her hair,

Nochance to promenade today
So she Rives way to

There the darned crank come off the
machine and the crank who turned the
crank is too cranky to fix the crank.

We see a good place is offered to
neat, clean young men easy, light
work and good pay to furnish holes
to wrap macaroni around.

One of our young men has accepted
a position in a cook shop a good
place to work, but he was told to get
a box of holes to be used in small
cakes, and was gone so long hunting
them the cakes-g- ot too big.

If a man gets thirty days in jail for
being drunk and disorderly, gets his
board and a good rest, what does his
wife and children get eat during
that time? Oh. the law, ;he law!

Everybody is working l"ard to get
the extension. Moi eg an-- i influence
v ill succeed, but sot ie ae boosting
big that couldn't furnish twine to
puh the whistle. The proposed

of tiie electric line from
Fern Creek to Mt. Vashington
seems at the present time to be ' out
to materialize and become acertain-ty- .

Well, we wish good luck and
lots of it, and hope it will soon be a
fact so we will know how to locate
ourselves: especially before the cen-

sus taker comes around. We were at
Fern Creek: then at "No Station."
rJae line came on and it had us in its
gra, then we assumed the name
for our locality as ''Knd-U'v-Line- ."

But now when the extension extends
we will be liUfe a pair of pajamas on
Monday or wash day simply "'On-th- e

Line."
Little drops of water.

Little grai,ns'ol s. n'
Makegrc-a- t g os of mud

Over all the land.
We understand that the right of

way has been given all the way to
Mt. Washington for a car line: also,
landfcr a depot, a turn or a )oop and
for a pqwer house and sub-statio- n

One man Yroposes to grade athit:
own expens two miles of the road:
Severilcau tie found that can furnish
the urab an'w gas:" bushels after
hushels f advice furnished promis- -

ii . . . . . . . . .
cu usly all alontr the route. Holes
furnished for tunnels on applicat'on.
In fact, anytiiny' the car company
wants will be supplied, as we area
very promising lot of people alony
the line, doinuail we can to hJp the
company. andJ.skiny for noti. .. but
r.n ''extensioii"i-n- ot even a half fare
or dead head pass. Please. Mr. Car
Co. come on.

Several washouts occurred on the
Fern Creek lines last Monday, sup-

posed to be caused b- - the desire of
the thrifty house-keep- er to keep
everything clean. No one was hurt,
but several good women tired out.

One of our conductor, was taking
up fares the other day wien a small
bovsaidtohis mother, "What isthat,j
mama, making the people's nickels
and nutting them in a mouse trap?"
He' wanted Patrolman WiHiamsto
fake "that feller off the car." The
patrolman reoned with the kid and
the r still holds his job.
For fui. ho particulars, apply to the
patrolman .nd pay for your informa-
tion: no names.

Oh, Hully Gee! 'Billy, see that
rich man who passed us atthe pump?''
"How do you know, kiddo, that he is
a ricn guy." He Iooks common.
"I know that, but 1 tell you he is rich;
I guess I saw egg on his chin."

Our patrolman has stirred up the
truants to some extent. Now, they
shouid turn their attention to the
cigarette smokers, and if it is against
the law to sell or give away the pa-
pers, stop the dealers from doing so,
for if it is allowable for one dealer tc
give away papers or place them
where the boys can get them it ought
to be allowed to all. Now, let the
patrolman get busy and let all know
what should be done.

We bppe everybody read the letter
from E. R. Sprowl and especially the
citizens of Jeffersontown. He tells
you the true honest facts about what
you should do, and what to expect to
have if you do, and what will be the
result if you don't. Mr. Sprowl is a
man who is capable of doing a great
deal of good where he is located and
cannot do it alone. Loosen up your
purse strings: step outf that nar-
row track you have beeptrave.-r-g- .

in
until you are pige"ottte(- - .e'pa
good man, who tries tofielP vou and
a halo will surround your noble heai.
a smile will be on your fSi and yr-- ,Sjr '"u
a manlike Mrpi nafe nowj
and has ever hat ..e pooa 01 mc
community at hear. nejan can
not do much tfone, out a pooc leader
is something not enrolled evei ry

So, make much of this opportunity;

3

, Should Be Bought Now While You Have the Advantage of a Full Assortment.

Besides jrou can now take your time in making- your selection, whereas if you wait until the last week before Jhe
big feast, as well as dress parade day, you will very likely have to hurry your selection, which would be neither satis
factory to you nor to us. So far as prices are concerned, you will not do any better three weeks hence than now bat
you can do better now in the way of selection. The stock comprises manjr exceedingly pretty, distinct, practical
models which we may not have later on. The few quotations below are a mer.e representation 01 the many new styles
and qualities shown in stock.

No. 849 Women's
Full-lengt- h Spring
Coats: exactly like
picture: made of all-wo- ol

covert cloth:
half lined with ood
quaver satin: a I 1

sizes from Si to 44
busr measurt .

Otben st vies and
qualities at from $5
to I14.&

No. 1622-Wom- en's

Finely T a i 1 o r ed
Suits; like picture;
made of extra qual-
ity aii-wo- ol fancy
stripe serges; in blk.
navy, gray and tan:
coat lined with good
satin; all sizes up to

bust measure.

At the same price
a number of other
styles and fabrics.

Easter Millinery

Now Ready

sni i m

get to work with him. Set your
pnyer wheel to work to get more
li e him, and never rest till you see
our town up front with all necessary
bisinesses, and then, and not till
the,rf'st on your oars after a long
but proitable voyage under command
of "Adniral" Sprowl on the good
ship "Profiess."

Ve rec-ive- d a letter a few days
ato in rejard fco what was printed in
The Jetfe soniatr.. It said, "Dear O.
G. Whizz After-readin- your fer- -

tili'T account, would be pleased to
.id n.y li tie experience. I hope you

will not ftra moment doubt the story,
as my wiftis a member of the i hurch.
and 1 havea nephew who is studying
to be a reacher, take the Sunday-scho- oi

p;'jer aud am not a niember of
any An:nias or speak-eas- y cluba.
The fac is, I sowed some fertilizer
on when there were some sassafras
sprouts last spring: did not get to
plow unler and now I have a fine lot of
Hrst-clas- doubie-barreie- d bean pole',
and am anxious to dispose of same at
a reasoiabie price, and there is also
quite mother curiosity resulting
irom tie sowing of s.iid fertilizer.
The ground wgvinfested with grouud
mice wiere the bean poles grew, and
!hey became of such a iarye size
nat they were so easily se;n and

billed that the dogs have entirely
them. But 1 have to be ery

; :eful yet, 'Is 1 had a very fine pug-tose- d

DuiOc that lost his ring aif J
tid some rooting in the bean pole
patch. When, hog-hk- e, he did r .l
clean o'ff his snout and, lo and behold,
tie next morning I had as fine a
Lamworth as you would wish to see.
11 I had time T could tell you more.
Yours tru'y, A."Fibber" to

O. G. Whizz.

FOR SALE By
SUMMERS & CO.

If you are in the markst
for a farm call and exam-
ine our list of farms. If
you want to sell your
farm list it with John R.
Summers & Co., 429 W.
Market St., Louisville,
who makes a specialty of
farm lands. We adver-
tise your farm at our
own expense; know how
to talk on farms; was
raised on a farm. Can
sell your farm if you put
the right price on your
farm. 38-- 4

FARMERS, ATTENTION
Invest your money hi

"Ross Export
They brine results for every cent invested.

If no dealer In your l.cality, write to

once Cirn rn Louisville. Ky.. whoauJJ tui will put you in touch
with your dealer. 37-- "

HORSE SHT
and Wagon Mf

N. E. Cor. Ma'
bell '

LOUIP

TAv'Jacob Edinger

J .

$10.00

44

$14.95

No. 918 Women's
Spring Suits: like
picture; made of tine
quality serge: i n
black and colors:
the deep shawl col-

lar is finished in
moire silk to match:
coat lined with ex-

tra quality satin;
all sizes from .'!4 to
44 bust measure.

$17.50

No. n's

Suits; like picture:
made of imper'-1- '

serge and nrw-'a- tt
siv.V.ng, in ue new
shac 0m''e.ray blue,
rese and cham-pag- t

,t-
-

The coats
are l?v:d to match
with ne Duchess
sating

$4.75. .

oth'exceed'n1y
s t y l s 11 suns di
$27.50 "tnd $29.50.

,

INCORPORATED

KY.

it

mm
1 1

Wl.

No. 1944--Wome- n's

Handsome Dress
Skirts; like picture:
made very fine
crisp, wiry, import-
ed voile, neatly
trimmed 'with satin
bands and silk orna-
ments. Fiv other
distinct style! at the

I same price.

$10
Other V

in the l1
f rorr

1033 Women's
Stylish Spring Coats
like picture: made

black broadcloth:
spring weight: lined
throughout with
good satin: priced
very modestly at

$7.50
Th same length

coats in tan
and black broad-
cloth: from $5.00 to
$12.50.

Highf-Gra- de DAIRY HERD
Stock, Crops and Farming Implements

AT AUCTION!
1 v

Tuesday, March 15
AT 9:30 O'CLOCK A. M.

T'pon the premises at :'Beech Springs." formerly the "'Barbour place." on
Kad, about s'x iriles east o Louisville, Ky., by order of Mr. W. Scott Miller,
the best stocked farms in Jefferson county and who has rented

0 er

of

for

No.

of

No. 032 --Dtcm Skirts,
like ricture: one of the
new sprinsr models, es-
pecially de.siirneil for
small women in lencths
ranirintr from 30 to S3
inches, with the waist
and hip measurement in
irood proportion for
small women. Made in
all-wo- Cloth
in black and navy
and in fancy (tray wor-
steds: price

$4.50
I

Chiffon Panama Skirts
in twenty-fiv- e distinctly
new models l Q8
to HM.

Spring Styles in Wo-

men's Footwear.

1 9
he Brownsboro
ho has one of

his farm, we will sell

Incorporated,

to Jeffers

S. E.

LOUISV

CLASSIFIED

ONF OF THE BEST DAIRY HERDS IN THIS COUNTY
Consisting 32 milch cows 23 being Jerseys, 2 tlolstein and 7 Shorthorns; 16 of these cows
are fresh, with calves b T their others to be fresh soon, 9 heifers, 2 bjnir Jerseys, 1

and 5 Shorthr ns ah with first calf and wi41 be fresh within next month; i registered
Jersey bull, No. 7121M- - solid color, biack tongue and switch. All cows bred to this bull.

Tubercular Test Made. '
After sale of stock, we will sell 12 eight-gallo- n milk cans, 1 one-hors- e spring wagon, 1 two-hors- e

spring wagon, 1 buggy. 1 manure spn der, 2 two horse cultivators, 1 churn, 1 breakfast
table, 1 large kitchen press and 1 milk cooV. (new). Sale will be made in barn.

STOCK Six large work mules, in tine;,coimiitioTV 16 hands and better; 1 large carriage horse,
1 good driving buggy horse, 1 brood rnare, in foalTy jack; 1 yearling colt, pony, :art. harness.

HOGS Fin registered Polu d Chinar boar, 6 brood sows, two ready to pig; 12 large shoats,
9 pigs. V -

SHEEP AND LAMBS Seventy-f- i ; sheend lambs.
JERSEY HEIFERS Ten Jersey ifeifers". of ,tine strains and jiave the making of great cows.
CONVEYANCES A nice depot waon, new break cart. 2 two-hors- e road wagons. 20-barr- eI

potato wagon, new and good.
FARMING IMPLEMENTS One Planet, Jr., cultivator, 1 1wo-hors- e cultivator, i Waiter A.

Wood binder, 1 Deering binder, new: orn planter, 2 harrows, 1 Aspinwal potato planter,
3 two-hors- e harrows, 1 Walter J Wood mowing machine, 1 Kentucky wheat drj. i two-hors- e

roller, iron; 1 wheat fan, 1 hay rake, 1 sled, 3 No. 20 Oliver Chilled plowSi wheel-
barrow seeder, 1 hay frame, 1 hand cart, 2 catting boxes, tubular hand separator Nt.. 4,
gasoline engine, made in Shelbyville, Ind.: corn crusher, 2 Prairie State Incubators.

CROPS Two large ricks of Timothv hay, 400 bushels of corn in crib.
POTATOES Thirty barrels White Star Potatoes. 15 barrels Irish Cobblers, 50 iotato bar-

rels and many other articles too numerous to mention.
HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS Iron Beds, Rosewood and Walnut Furniture. Oak krnte of 4

pie 4 nice Organ, Music Cabinet, Chairs, Dining Room and Kitchen Furnishings, llbdy Brus-
sels and Velvet Carpets, Rlv'.s, etc.

Come, ladies, if wanting anything for your house.
Terms $50 and under, cash. All sums over $50 to be settled by note, due six months after

date, bearing cent interest,
National Bank, Louisville, Ky.

W. SCOTT MILLER,
Owner.

Pfeffer's Bakery
1604 Baxter Avenue,

LOUISVILLE,

For
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Panama
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iron
disc

new;

with approved security, made negotiable and
Two per cent off for cash on sums of more tha
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